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S'rATE OF ivl'.AINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant Genera l 
Aue;us t a . 
ALIEN ,E GISTRATION 
Name --- 1.a.ri.e- AbbD.toDJ_ ________________________________ _ 
Street Address __ .I~ff~r~9p_§~~- - - -----------------------
City or Town ---- ~~b9r9--- -- - - -----------------------
How l ong in United States _ .3~~.eAr..S--How l ong in Maine 'J_ ~.e1;.r s 
Bor n i n ___ J~~J.y--- - -----------------Date of Birth ~ L'l,-~~~~ 
If married ., how many children --- .O---Oc cnpat i on __ li.s.)U.f_. _ _ ___ _ 
Name of Emo l o~-er ------ § ~_lf __ _ __ __ __________________________ _ 
( Present or last) 
Addr ess of e~pl oyer - -- ------------------ ~-------------------
Engl i sh ---- - --Speak -- N~---- - - Read -- N~---Write __ J9 _______ _ 
Other laneuaP,e s __ I ta l i8JL _____________________ _____________ _ 
Have yon made a nul icat i on for c iti zenshin ? _ .N_p ______________ _ . . . 
Have y ou ever had J11 ilitar y service ? ___ .N.p ___________ __ ______ _ 
If so , wher e? --- - ---------------- - When? 
~ ~ ~}i5natur~ 
Witnes s --- - --------~ ~-----
/ ~ 
-----
